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DURING COVID-19
DCHD Health Promotions Team
Provides Virtual Alternatives to
Support Schools
The DuPage County Health Department
understands that schools are diligently working
to provide the safest environment possible
to their students and staff. To support these
efforts, the Health Promotions team will provide
support through pre-recorded presentations
and other online tools such as Kahoot!

Quizzes

Virtual Programming
Pre-recorded Presentations

The pre-recorded vaping
PowerPoint presentation will
provide students with the
information typically delivered
during our in-person presentations.
Students will learn about the harmful ingredients in vape liquids,
the health risks associated with vaping, how the vape industry
directly markets to youth and the risk of addiction.

Take our
Quiz

Pre-recorded presentations are available for our two most requested
programs, Vaping: What You Need to Know and The Talk: STD/STI Prevention.
These presentations will provide students with all of the content typically
delivered by our health educators during in-person presentations.
The Kahoot quizzes are an education tool designed to enhance health
education curriculum already covered in the classroom. The quizzes can be
used to engage students in discussion regarding a health topic or as a review
tool at the end of a unit.
Kahoot quizzes are available for several of the health
education programs normally offered during the
school year such as:

·

Too Smart Too Start: Prescription Drugs and Heroin
Too Smart Too Start: Alcohol and Marijuana
Vaping: What You Need to Know
The Talk: STD/STI Prevention
Birth Control
54321 GO!

·

·

·

·

·

Social Emotional Learning:
State Goal 3:
Demonstrate decision making skills and
responsible behaviors in personal, school
and community contexts.

Vaping: What You
Need to Know

After participating in the pre-recorded presentation,
we encourage students to take our Vaping
Kahoot quiz. This will provide them with a fun
and interactive experience while reviewing the
information covered during the presentation.

ISBE Goals: Middle School

Physical Development and Health:
State Goal 22.A.3a
Identify and describe ways to reduce health
risks common to adolescents (e.g., exercise,
diet, refusal of harmful substances).
State Goal 22.C.3a
Identify potential environmental
conditions that may affect the health of the
local community (e.g., pollution, landfill,
lead-based paint).
State Goal 23.B.3a
Explain the effects of health-related
actions upon body systems (e.g., fad diets,
orthodontics, avoiding smoking, alcohol
use, and other drug use).

ISBE Goals: Middle School

The Talk: STD/STI
Prevention

STD/STI

Prevention
The pre-recorded STD/STI
PowerPoint presentation is a
Health Promotion
Specialists
comprehensive prevention program
which will provide students with
the information typically delivered during our in-person presentations.
The STD/STI presentation will provide students with accurate
information on various STDs, including county specific statistics
regarding the most prevalent STDs in DuPage. Students will also learn
about how STDs can be transmitted, the best prevention practices and
resources for information and testing.
After participating in the pre-recorded presentation,
we encourage students to take our STD-STI
Kahoot quiz. This will provide them with a fun
and interactive experience while reviewing the
information covered during the presentation.

Take our
Quiz

Social Emotional Learning:
State Goal 2:
Use social awareness and interpersonal
skills to establish and maintain positive
relationships.
State Goal 3:
Demonstrate decision-making skills and
responsible behaviors in personal, school,
and community contexts.
Physical Development and Health:
State Goal 22.A.3a:
Identify and describe ways to reduce health
risks common to adolescents (e.g., exercise,
diet, refusal of harmful substances).
State Goal 23.B.3a:
Describe how the individual influences the
health and well-being of the workplace
and the community (e.g., volunteerism,
disaster preparedness, proper care to
prevent the spread of illness).
State Goal 24.B.3a:
Apply a decision-making process to an
individual health concern.

Health Education
Programming

If you are interested in utilizing our online tools for the upcoming school year, please contact Health Promotions
(630) 221-7550 • healthpromotions@dupagehealth.org • www.dupagehealth.org/health-promotions

Quizzes

Virtual Programming
Lesson Enhancements
Prescription and Heroin

Marijuana

The misuse of and addiction to opioids—including prescription pain
relievers, heroin, and synthetic opioids such as fentanyl—is a serious
national crisis. It is important for students to understand the risks
of using and abusing these substances as well as the risk for severe
health complications. This interactive quiz will help students review
information regarding prescriptions drugs and heroin , the health
risks associated with use and opioid overdoses including how Narcan
can reverse an opioid overdose.

Birth Control
Although teen pregnancy rates in the United States have declined
considerably, it is important to continue educating students on
prevention and the consequences of teenage pregnancy. This
interactive quiz reviews the various birth control methods that are
available, how they work and their level of effectiveness. Information
about local resources that are available are also provided.

54321 GO!®

is a health message,
adopted by the DuPage County Health
Department, which highlights the
importance of nutrition and physical activity
in children’s lives. The health message
teaches students about five simple goals
they should strive to achieve in their daily
lives. This interactive quiz will help students
review the importance of the five goals
highlighted in this message, including
recommended servings sizes for various
foods, deciphering food labels as well as
sugar consumption.

Virtual Programming
Lesson Enhancements

Teen’s perceptions of the
risks of marijuana use have
steadily declined over the
years, contributing to the
steady increase in teen use.
The recent legalization of
recreational marijuana in
Illinois is also influencing this
perception. As educators, it
continues to be imperative
that students learn about all
the short and long-term health risks of marijuana use—especially in the youth
brain which is not fully developed. This interactive quiz will help students review
information regarding the risks of marijuana use, including smoking, ingesting
and vaping products. As well as the dangers of the higher THC products that are
available for vapes.

Alcohol
Alcohol is the most commonly
used and abused drug among
youth in the United States. Use
by teens can have an impact
on their health, well-being
and can lead to school, social
and legal problems. The
earlier onset of alcohol use
by teens also increases their
risk of addiction later in life.
This interactive quiz will help
students review general information about alcohol, the associated health risks,
including the changes in brain development that may have life-long effects.

The 5-4-3-2-1 Go!® message was
created by the Consortium to Lower
Obesity in Chicago (CLOCC). 5-4-3-2-1
Go!® is a registered trademark and
Copyright © 2004 Ann & Robert H.
Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago.
All rights reserved. www.clocc.net
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